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Abstract

âelechovská O. ,  Z.  Svobodová,  T.  Randák: Arsenic Content in Tissues of Fish from the
River Elbe. Acta Vet. Brno 2005, 74: 419-425.

The aim of the study was to evaluate arsenic content in tissues (muscle, liver, kidneys,
gonads) of fish caught in selected localities along the River Elbe and its tributary the Vltava in
1999, 2002 and 2003, and in pools of the River Elbe in 2000. A total of 118 bream and 151 perch
were examined by AAS. The highest muscle tissue arsenic concentrations were found in Zelãín
in bream in 2003 (0.17 ± 0.08 mg·kg-1) and in perch in 2002 (0.084 ± 0.012 mg·kg-1). The
highest arsenic concentrations in perch were found in the kidneys, followed by the liver, milt,
muscle tissue and eggs. An increase (P < 0.01) in arsenic concentrations in 2003 (after 
floods) compared with 2002 was found in bream muscle tissues in Zelãín and in perch muscle
tissues in Podolí; a decrease in arsenic concentrations was demonstrated in 
perch musculature in Verdek, Nûmãice, Hfiensko (P < 0.01) and in bream musculature in
Hfiensko (P < 0.05). Arsenic contamination in the localities under study does not pose a major
environmental or health risk.

River Vltava, Elbe pools, bream, perch, As distribution, AAS

Arsenic is brought to the environment through natural and anthropogenic routes. The most
serious sources of arsenic pollution include emissions and waste water of the ore mining and
processing industry, dye manufacture facilities, tanneries, and also thermal power plants,
application of certain insecticides, herbicides, etc. Because arsenic accompanies
phosphorus, it is also found in wash water. Arsenic has a considerable tendency to
accumulate in bottom sediments (Pi t ter 1999). For that reason, issues relating to arsenic
content in aquatic organisms, and sea fish in particular, have attracted considerable attention
(Lai et al. 2001). A number of recent studies have dealt with arsenic compounds speciation
in biological material (Khokiat t iwong et al. 2001; Pizarro et al. 2003; ·lejkovec et
al. 2004), and particularly in aquatic organisms (Pergant is 2001; Kaise et al. 2001). The
oxidation status of the arsenic atom is more important for the determination of toxicity than
the compound’s inorganic or organic nature. If, however, compounds with the same
oxidation status are compared, then inorganic compounds are more toxic than the organic
ones. The ratio between individual components changes with the fish species and the
ambient - in running water the inorganic component is lower (up to 27% - EPA 2000).

The assessment of the arsenic contamination of the aquatic environment is based on results
of fish tissue analysis. A number of studies assessing contamination levels in natural waters
has been published (Foran et al. 2004; Bordajandi et al. 2003; Allen et al. 2001;
Goldstein and DeWeese 1998). In the Czech Republic, arsenic contamination was
investigated in the upper reaches of the River Tichá Orlice (Svobodová et al. 2004) and in
North Moravian reservoirs (¤ehulka 2001). Besides wild fish, farmed fish have also been
studied (Svobodová et al. 2002a; Svobodová et al. 2002b; Foran et al. 2004). These
authors reported higher arsenic concentrations in salmonids reared on fish farms compared
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with salmonids from natural water and gave increased arsenic concentrations in feed mixes
based on sea-fish meal as the cause.

The study reported here focused on the main river in the Czech Republic, i.e. the Elbe, and
its tributary, the Vltava. Tissues of fish caught there were analysed to determine arsenic
contamination levels in selected localities, to map the arsenic distribution in fish tissues, and
to assess the impact of the 2002 floods on the rivers’ arsenic contamination levels.

Materials and Methods

This paper reports results of a study of arsenic concentrations in tissues of bream (Abramis brama L.) and perch
(Perca fluviatilis L.) caught in various localities along the River Elbe (313th river km – Verdek, 256th r. km –
Nûmãice, 224th r. km – Valy, 160th r. km – Lysá, 116th r. km – Obfiíství, 21st r. km – Dûãín and 2nd r. km – Hfiensko)
and in two locations in the lower reaches of the River Vltava (165th r. km – Podolí, 113th r. km – Zelãín).

In 1999 and 2003, fish from six locations were analyzed. In 2002, fish from seven locations along the Elbe were
analyzed. In 2000, samples from four pools of the River Elbe were taken. In 1999, 2002 and 2003, samples from
two localities along the River Vltava were also examined. Individual localities are shown in Fig. 1.

Samples in individual years were taken in late July. Standard methods in river fish studies were used both when
catching the fish and taking samples. The fish were caught using an electric generator set located on a boat with an
outboard. As soon as they were caught, the fish were weighed and their scales collected for age determination. Muscle
samples were collected from fish caught in the Elbe and the Vltava, and muscle, liver, kidney and gonads samples were
taken from fish caught in pools. The samples were put into plastic bags, labelled and transported in cooled containers
to a freezer where they were stored at -18 °C. The characteristics of the fish examined are given in Table 1.

The samples were first mineralized by nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide in a microwave-heated laboratory
autoclave (Uniclever, Plasmatronica, Poland) and then ashed with an addition of magnesium nitrate in a muffle
oven at 450 °C.  The ash was dissolved in hydrochloric acid, and AsV was reduced to AsIII.  Arsenic was determined
by the hydride technique on MHS-20 connected to the atomic absorption spectrometer Z-5000 (both from Perkin
Elmer Comp). The detection limit (3σ) was 1 µg·kg, and the standard deviation of parallel determinations was less
than 5%. Standard reference material CRM No 278 (mussel tissue, BCR) and CRM No 185 (bovine liver, BCR)
was used to verify the validity of the method. UNISTAT 5.1 software was used to statistically evaluate arsenic
concentrations found.

Results and Discussion

First, a comparison was made of arsenic concentrations in muscle tissues between male
and female fish caught in different localities in individual years. The levels found in both
bream and in perch were comparable for both sexes. It was therefore possible to compare
individual localities using values obtained from all of the fish examined, irrespective of their
sex (Figs. 2, 3, 4.).

Fig. 1. Localities on the River Elbe monitored in 1999, 2000, 2002 and 2003 

(1 - LÏovice pool, 2 - Polabec pool, 3 - Chvalovice pool, 4 - Libi‰ pool)
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This finding was verified by results from localities on the River Tichá Orlice
(Svobodová et al. 2004) which showed no differences in muscle tissue arsenic
concentrations between male and female brown trout. An important factor allowing
comparison between arsenic concentrations in muscle tissue of fish from different localities

Bream (Abramis brama L.) Perch (Perca fluviatilis L.)
Locality Sex n Age (years) Weight (g) Locality Sex n Age (years) Weight (g)

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
1999 1999
Nûmãice M 5 2.2 ± 0.5 239 ± 68 Nûmãice M 5 2.0 49 ± 10

F 1 2.0 200 F 3 2.0 55 ± 15
juv 3 2.0 120 ± 5 Valy F 2 2.0 50 ± 18

Valy F 1 6.0 1100 Lysá n. L. M 5 16 ± 0.9 56 ± 53
juv 1 1.0 52 F 7 1.7 ± 1.5 108 ± 183

Lysá n. L. M 2 4.0 270 Obfiíství M 4 2.5 ± 1.0 168 ± 67
F 3 3.3 ± 1.5 193 ± 26 F 1 3.0 205

Obfiíství M 1 5.0 600 Dûãín M 3 2.0 107 ± 18
F 1 4.0 470 F 1 2.0 145

Dûãín M 14 3.5 ± 1.6 391 ± 276 Podolí M 3 1.7 ± 1.1 69 ± 46
F 5 4.6 ± 1.5 732 ± 396 F 11 1.5 ± 0.7 61 ± 48

juv 2 3.0 200 ± 57 Zelãín F 7 1.6 ± 0.5 51 ± 15
Hfiensko F 3 7.0 ± 1.0 780 ± 195 2002
Podolí M 1 10 900 Verdek 3 3.7 ± 0.5 67 ± 14
Zelãín M 1 6.0 510 Nûmãice 7 4.0 ± 0.9 96 ± 60

juv 1 2.0 120 Valy 1 3.0 160
2002 Lysá n. L. 5 4.4 ± 0.5 220 ± 133
Lysá n. L. 6 6.0 ± 0.6 427 ± 61 Obfiíství 5 4.6 ± 1.4 272 ± 194
Obfiíství 3 6.7 ± 0.9 547 ± 86 Dûãín 6 3.5 ± 0.5 103 ± 23
Dûãín 5 5.4 ± 0.8 620 ± 250 Hfiensko 5 3.2 ± 0.4 119 ± 14
Hfiensko 5 6.6 ± 0.5 745 ± 94 Podolí 7 4.0 ± 0.8 67 ± 16
Zelãín 5 5.6 ± 0.8 449 ± 66 Zelãín 8 4.3 ± 1.0 116 ± 28
2003 2003
Nûmãice 3 5.7 ± 0.6 442 ± 24 Verdek 7 3.9 ± 0.7 118 ± 23
Valy 1 6.0 1045 Nûmãice 5 4.8 ± 1.5 183 ± 131
Lysá n. L. 2 4.5 ± 2.1 368 ± 223 Valy 4 4 ± 0.8 85 ± 44
Obfiíství 2 7.0 ± 1.4 725 ± 198 Lysá n. L. 3 3.7 ± 0.6 90 ± 31
Dûãín 5 4.4 ± 1.1 556 ± 269 Dûãín 2 4.5 ± 0.7 155 ± 42
Hfiensko 3 6.0 ± 1.7 643 ± 321 Hfiensko 2 2.5 ± 0.7 115 ± 64
Podolí 5 6.6 ± 0.5 510 ± 60 Podolí 5 3.4 ± 0.6 100 ± 29
Zelãín 5 4.6 ± 0.5 997 ± 105 Zelãín 2 3.5 ± 0.7 58 ± 11
2000 2000
LÏovice F 3 5.0 508 ± 14 LÏovice F 6 2.0 85 ± 31

M 2 5.0 480 ± 28 M 2 3.0 150 ± 128
Polabec F 2 4.0 154 ± 65 Polabec F 4 3.0 72 ± 29

M 3 5.0 192 ± 71 M 2 67 ± 18
Chvalovice F 2 6.0 313 ± 67 Chvalovice F 4 2.0 156 ± 173

M 3 4.0 367 ± 195 M 3 3.0 112 ± 38
Libi‰ F 5 4.0 158 ± 9 Libi‰ M 1 4.0 235

M 3 4.0 159 ± 4

Table 1. The main characteristics of examined bream (Abramix brama L.) and perch (Perca fluviatilis L.) 

(n = number of fish, SD = standard deviation)
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in individual years was the fact that no relation was found between arsenic concentrations
in muscle tissue and weight or age of the fish. Linear relation tests were made whenever more
than five bream or perch from one location were examined. Burger et al. (2002) on the other
hand found a positive correlation between body weight and arsenic contents in fish from the
River Savannah. Another important factor that made comparison between arsenic
concentrations in muscle tissue of bream and perch from different locations possible was the
fact that all the fish in individual years were caught and sampled in late July, i.e. when water
temperatures were practically the same. The influence of temperature on metabolic

Fig. 2. Arsenic concentrations in muscle tissue of bream (Abramis brama L.) from the localities monitored in 1999,
2002 and 2003

Lower (Upper) Quartile = Bottom (Top) line of the box; Median = Middle line of the box; Lower (Upper) Whisker
= Lower (Upper) adjacent value; Notch = S.E.M.

Lower (Upper) Quartile = Bottom (Top) line of the box; Median = Middle line of the box; Lower (Upper) Whisker
= Lower (Upper) adjacent value; Notch = S.E.M.

Fig. 3. Arsenic concentrations in muscle tissue of perch (Perca fluviatilis L.) from the localities monitored in 1999,
2002 and 2003
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transformation and elimination or accumulation of arsenic in fish tissues has been described
by Chan and Huff (1977) and Svobodová et al. (2002b, 2004). These authors reported
higher arsenic concentrations in fish tissues at lower water temperatures when detoxification
processes slowed down.

Arsenic concentrations in bream muscle tissue in 1999 and 2002 (before the floods)
and in 2003 (after the floods) are given in Fig. 2. The highest As concentrations were
found in 2003 in Zelãín (0.17 ± 0.08 mg·kg-1 – not shown in Fig. 2.). The scatter analysis
demonstrated higher fish tissue concentrations in that locality compared with those in
Podolí (P < 0.01), Nûmãice, Obfiíství, Dûãín and Hfiensko (P < 0.05). Statistically
significant changes in arsenic concentrations in fish muscle tissue in 2003 compared with
pre-floods situation in 2002 were found only in Hfiensko, where lower concentrations
were found (P < 0.05) and in Zelãín, where higher concentrations were ascertained 
(P < 0.01).

Arsenic concentrations in perch muscle tissue in 1999, 2002 and 2003 are shown in Fig. 3.
The highest concentrations were found in Podolí (2003) and Zelãín (2002). The scatter
analysis demonstrated higher arsenic muscle tissue concentrations (P < 0.01) in Podolí
(2003) compared with all other locations except for Zelãín. A statistically significant
decrease in arsenic concentrations in muscle tissue of perch in 2003 compared with pre-
floods situation in 2002 (P < 0.01) was demonstrated in Verdek, Nûmãice and Hfiensko,
higher arsenic concentrations were found in Podolí (P < 0.01).

Arsenic concentrations in muscle tissue of bream and perch captured in pools of the Elbe
in 2000 are shown in Fig. 4. No statistically significant differences in arsenic concentrations
in bream muscle tissue between different localities were demonstrated. Arsenic muscle
tissue concentrations in perch from Chvalovice were lower (P < 0.05) than in LÏovice and
Polabec.

Although differences in muscle tissue arsenic concentrations in bream from pools in the
Elbe were not statistically significant, arsenic concentrations in the liver, kidneys and
gonads exhibited considerable variations (Fig. 5.). Arsenic concentrations in the kidneys and
liver are higher in most cases than As concentrations in muscle tissue. This conclusion was
also made by Suhendrayatna et al. (2001) in the case of Tilapia mossambica.

The bream from Chvalovice were an exception because their kidney, liver and gonads As
concentrations were lower than their muscle tissue As concentrations. This finding is in

Fig. 4. Arsenic concentrations in muscle tissue of bream ( ) and perch ( ) from monitored pools of the Elbe in
2000.

Lower (Upper) Quartile = Bottom (Top) line of the box; Median = Middle line of the box; Lower (Upper) Whisker
= Lower (Upper) adjacent value; Notch = S.E.M.
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agreement with literary data (Chan and Huff 1997) indicating that methylation capacity
changes with exposure, and that periods of high metabolism and As excretion alternate with
periods when As is accumulating in tissues. Fig. 5 shows average As concentrations in male
and female bream tissues in pools of the Elbe. While As concentrations in muscle tissues,
liver and kidneys from one locality were similar for both male and female bream, As
concentrations in eggs and milt differed (P < 0.05). Significant correlations were found only
between As contents in the liver and eggs (correlation coefficient r = 0.8), liver and milt 
(r = 0.9), kidneys and milt (r = 0.8) and kidneys and eggs (r = 0.8).

Obsah arsenu ve tkáních ryb z fieky Labe

Cílem pfiedkládané práce bylo zhodnotit obsah arsenu ve tkáních (svalovina, játra,
ledviny, gonády) ryb odloven˘ch z vybran˘ch lokalit fieky Labe a jejího pfiítoku fieky Vltavy
v letech 1999, 2002, 2003 a tÛní Labe v roce 2000. Celkem bylo vy‰etfieno 118 cejnÛ velk˘ch
a 151 okounÛ fiíãních metodou AAS. Nejvy‰‰í koncentrace arsenu ve svalovinû byly
nalezeny v lokalitû Zelãín u cejna velkého v roce 2003 (0,17 ± 0,08 mg·kg-1) a u okouna
fiíãního v roce 2002 (0,084 ± 0,012 mg·kg-1). Distribuce arsenu do tkání cejna velkého byla
v pofiadí od nejvy‰‰í koncentrace: ledviny, játra, mlíãí, svalovina, jikry. Zv˘‰ení (P < 0,01)
koncentrace arsenu v roce 2003 (po povodni) oproti roku 2002 bylo zji‰tûno ve svalovinû
cejnÛ v lokalitû Zelãín a ve svalovinû okounÛ v lokalitû Podolí; sníÏení koncentrace arsenu
bylo prokázáno ve svalovinû okounÛ v lokalitách Verdek, Nûmãice, Hfiensko (P < 0,01) a
ve svalovinû cejnÛ v lokalitû Hfiensko (P < 0,05). Kontaminace arsenem na sledovan˘ch
lokalitách nepfiedstavuje v˘razné environmentální a zdravotní riziko.
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